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CHARLIE. 
B Y A LLI E M DRY AN
-- A mor I h pe endued 
With loveand life ' Dtl II ht and deity, 
Andmotion that m y change o c but cannot di 
An image of ome hright Ewrnity ; 
A hadow of ome golden dr m." 
I koow the an els have blue  eyes -
Or I'd not love them I do-
Ay, by the zure of their kic 
And by my dr m , their  eyes are blue · 
And sure the lips and brows of Heaven  ' 
Cbnrlie, are molded like thin own ' 
And to its l'Oi there is given ' 
The melting music of thy tone. 
And o the ng I ar Ii e thee-
Or th us they e,·er eem to me. 
If tbi light  versehould meet thine eye,
Do not m  mistake  its m oio , boy. 
'Tis true that, in hours gone by, 
Thou art loveliness  and joy · 
And thou wert more than this I know-
Dut, C rlic, 'twas  two years ago! 
• • • • • • 
metimes adown the twilight P st,
'Mid mists and  shadows hushed and dim, 
I see thee, as I saw thoo last, 
Li ting the autumn-wind's wild hymn, 
As though thy pensive spirit heard 
Prophetic voices in its sighing, 
And gazing where one lone ome bird
Far through tho cold, gray clouds was flying. 
Bow btue and fatbomless   thine eyes 
Watched that air-wand'rer's ilent flight-
As if thy soul, like it, would rise 
And lose itself away in light I 
Though without wave or curl, thy hair 
Fell golden, carelessly and low ; 
The gentlest grace was in thine air ; 
Thy brow was blue-veined and like snow 
And sweelest dimples nestled in 
The pure, pale cheek and rounded chin. 
Io sooth, thou wert the brightest ono 
:Mine eyes had ever looked upon-
And thus I will remember thee, 
Thou vision-likeReality I 
• • • 
In that old wood where oft I've seen 
Thee, in thy hunter-costume, rove, 
And gazed upon thee till I ween 
My admiration seemed like lovo ; 
In that old wood, upon that tree 
Thy name I've written o'er and o'er-
But there, since then, ah me-ah me I 
I might have written-many more ! 
* 
If e'er I loved thee it was well-
But then I do not love thee now ; 
Thy beauty haunts me like a spell, 
But only as a dream art thou. 
A dream, a loveliness s, a joy, 
* 
Thou art, nnd will be, brightest boy. 
And thou wert more than this, I know-
Dut, Chnrlie, ' twas two years ago I 
• 
• 
